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PACE SIX

868 MEASURES
INTRODUCED IN

LEGISLATURE

Important Bills Deal With Ap- -

propriations Schools
Childrens Code Laws

and Labor

LARGER BUDGETS ASKED

Republicans Assailed by Oppo ¬

nents for Not Following
Their Stand for

Economy

11 a Staff Correspondent
Jehta on On Keh 5 The vtorL of

Ae Legislature since comening on Jan

n 5 lia Ix en tbe introduction of 497

MU in tlie lluf and of 371 bills in
the Senate One bill lias been passed
li tlie Senate on its tliird reading and
none come up for tliird reading in
Ih limine Alut 100 House bills and

t5 Senate bills bate been ordered en
graved and printed

Tlie work of introducing bills has slow

ed up In same eMent and it is belieed
thai by the miille of next week most bills
lliat are to come up this session ill

he been introduced The main work

vitl then be with engrossing and passing
the lulls m tliat they ma become laws

Mast of the imoprtant legislation and
ihVussiim centers around appropriations
ehnls roads children code lal lab

or and lrgiIation affecting St Louis and
Kansas Gty

A member of the appropriations com

mittee Mid that probabl more mone

Has being aked for by the institutions of
the rtale tlian eier before Almost eer
class of state cmploe even the legists
tors theroscUes are asking for more pa
In addition the educational and eleemosy

nary institutions are all asking for a larg
er budget than at any previous time Tlie
llepublican members of the General As
seiabl since the pledged themelves to

a rigid econom in the state expenditures
are being assailed by the Democratic
members for not practicing what the
preach

There lave been onl fie guards sta
twneil about the Capitol Duilding and
Hmtintls to guard and protect the proper
l Oiete but recently 6e more were add
il It charged that they were placed

there merely to find soft jobs for some
offifc seekers but a report by a committee
appointed by the House showed that near
1 100000 worth of desks chairs water
mJm and office fixtures had been car
ried away recently from the Capitol
iuilding Tlie ten guards are to protect
more fully state propert the majority

tajh
School legislation epeciall the CounJ
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DINNER
i French Fried Potatoes

Escaloped Tomatoes
Spinach
Lima Beans Buttered M

i Baked Spaghetti I

Bread and Butter

I This Meal 20c
other combinations at high- -

t er and lower prices
Mot prices Pre war
We are Confident That the
Aierage Weeks Board itill
be 500

THE

COMMONS

1111

Tailoring
Materials of chociest patterns I III

E Good fit Excellent workman I

JL I Wolfson
Tlie only Indies Tailor Between

- St Iouis and Kansas Gty ill

Miller Cldg lhoneH

is

was

All Kindsof Repairing III

Furniture trunks umbrellas doors
and windows door locks rubber tires
for go carts and baby carriages
also saw filing All work promptly
done auto service

Allworth Northup
100 Dorsey St Telephone 769 red

J

ty Unit bill and the bill proiding for

uniform textbooks in the state is creating

great discussion The County Unit bill

is being revamped and amended so as to
get rid of some of its more objectionable
features in ihe hope that it will have a
chance to pass when it comes out of the
committee for engrossment After a two- -

hour debate esterday afternoon the free
textbook bill was ordered engrossed Tlie
vote for engrossment was about evenly
diiided Friends of the bill think how

eier that a majority can be mustered
when the bill comes up for its final pass
age Some publisliing houses are opposed
to this bill because it requires them to
place a textbook distributing house in
each county

The good roads legislation while much
discussed in the corrMpm afinnt tin film
tol is in the dark The Missouri Cood
Itoads Federation is urging the discussion
of legislation aflecting the road bond is
sue during his session of the Legislature
Goierncr Hde while he objects to an
definite action being taken on the road
bond issue this sc sion does not object
to having legislation brought liefore the
Assembly for discussion The six bills
sponsored by the Missouri Good oads
Federation were introduced into the
House j esterday

Following the announcement of Attor
ney Ceneral Uarrctts opinion relative to
the using of the autpmobile fund to pay
interest and principal of the Imnds then- -

is some sentiment in favor of letting the
matter drop However it is beng recom
mended that the legislation go on and
the questron ol diverting the automobile
fund be placed before the people at the
election this August

The childrens code laws are in general
being well supported Man welfare so
cieties are sponsoring these bills and only

few of the bills Iiave received unfavor
able reports from the committees A num
ber of them have been engrossed There
was considerable dicussion in the House
elrday on the bill for raising the age

6f majority for women rom 18 to 21

iii
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ears to conform to the election laws
but after an hours debate the bill wai
engrossed by a good majority

The bills affecting labor and the em
plo ment of labor namely the working
mens compensation law the minimum
wage law and the eight hour law while
they hate not come to the floor of either
bod for much discussion will no doubt
be measures which will attract a great
deal of attention

MEETINGS

The League of Women Voters will
meet in the Commercial Club rooms at
315 oclock Tuesday afternoon instead
of 215 as stated in the Saturday issue
of the Missourinn

The American Society of Agricultural
Engineers will meet tomorrow night in
Ituotn 112 Agricultural Duilding The
program is as follows Interesting
Facts on Mow History II Ulbricht
The Story of a Spark Ilug T Ik

Nienhaus

j
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fT45 May Be Graduated From U II S
i Fortv five names iDDcar on the tenia

five list of studenU eligible for gradua-
tion

¬

from the University High School in
April as prepared by W F Knox prin-
cipal

¬

of the school The number of boys
on the list is exactly double the number
of girli there being thirty boya listed
and only girls

Announcement
On arcourt of the fire Dr J B Cole

osteopath has moved to Rooms 307 and
309 Guitar Building Adv

Phone 272
and have

Hays Weathers
WRITE that Fire Insurance Policy
you need rtiey know you are
not carrying enough Insurance

Over Newmans Hardware Store

FOR

Insurance that Insures

SEE

Smith Catron Realty Co

Exchange National Bank BIdg

FACTS ABOUT
Sheetrock

Fireproof Wallboard
Is Logical Wallcovering

Sheetrock is the logical wallcovering for your home not only because it is
fireproof but because it possesses every quality that is desirable in a modern
wallcovering This is evidenced by the daily increase in its distribu ¬

tion throughout Boone County

Insures Home Against Fire
Sheetrock is made of gypsum is absolutely firrtproof In casb of a fire
started on the roof it cannot go through the shingles Or if the fire starts
within one of the rooms it cannot spread further The fireproof walls pre-
vent

¬

it

Costs Less Than Other Wallcoverings
Besides the many superior qualities of Sheetrock over other wallcoverings
it has an additional advantage it costs less than other wallcoverings -- 650
a 100 sq feet

Not Affected by Weather Conditions
As Sheetrock is made of gypsum it is not affected by changes in weather
conditions It will not warp shrink or buckle When it is nailed to the
studding there is no further expenses it stays in place

Water Does Not Injure It
Water does not injure Sheetrock Its name characterizes its composition
like a rock There is no need to worry about a leak in the plumbing the
walls will not be spoiled

Takes Beautiful Decorative Treatment
Sheetrock is alum sized at the factory which minimizes the cost of decora-
tive

¬

treatment Beautiful decorative effects can be secured by the use of
flat paint oil paint cold water paint or calcimine

Lasts as Long as the Home
The use of Sheetrock will not only add to the beauty safety and comfort of
your home but it is indestructible will last as long as the home Let us
show you how easily and economically Sheetrock can be put in your home

I
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NOTICE
The Boone County

Trust Company
because of thfe fire at the Haden Building
has established its temporary headquarters
with the Liberty Candy Kitchen south-
west

¬

corner Ninth and Broadway The
Bank will be able to receive deposits and
handle all your business in the same effi-

cient
¬

and courteous way as it has always
done

Our vaults and records are all intact
and customers deposit boxes are safe

We Expect to Be Back in Our Old Location
as Soon as Possible

The Officers and Directors

Boone County Trust Company

Ad Club Carnival
Sure Were Going
Every loyal Tiger will be at the Carnival Its the biggest cveht of tbe year staged by
the biggest organization on the campus working toward a greater University Every
cent made on tlie Carnival will be spent in advertising the University over the state and
in the high schools Already much has been accomplished in securing publicity in 557
towns in the state and its influence been felt in the legislature in securing a larger
appropriation for the school Thats why every supporter of Old Mizzou is going to be
there early and stay late but an even better reason is the good time promised Look

Vaudeville
Is on the program to begin with
Then there are two big plays to be
seen and an Egyptian solo dance
Numerous minor attractions includ-

ing
¬

the 49 show are going to pro-

vide
¬

no small amount of amusement
not to mention tlie dozen on more
county booths with a laugh apiece
Dancing on the second and third
floor enlivened with confetti and
serpentines will fill in between
times along with the eats and a try
at the games for a prize Dont
forget to find out who the eighteen
lucky girls are and come expectant

you may be one of them

Interpretive Dancing
Will be another big stunt Every-
body

¬

said the W A A show last
Saturday was a howling success
They are going to stage the interpre-
tive

¬

dancing at the Carnival differ ¬

ent of course but equally as pleas-
ing

¬

Altogether it is too much to miss M

price only in this case the en ¬

tire cost will not exceed that of
an ordinary dance
Tlie checking room is on the second
floor at the head of the stairs go
there first because you will not
want your wraps until 1 a m
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FEB 11 1921 - - ACADEMIC HALL
General Admission Tickets on Sale Wednesday Co op and Missouri Store 10c


